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' SNOWSTORM IU ONTARIO. 
No Glow to Whitocnanol Mnrdoror . 
• 
GERMAN EMPEROR AT VIENNA. 
H.uJPAX, N.S., Oct. 4. 
. \ snow!'torm has pt.~sed O\'er Ontario and 
l l ucbec. 
The J .ontlon police can find no clew to the 
murderer of the six women in \Vhitecbapel. 
The Emperor of Germany anhred at \'ienna on 
Tuc~dsy. The Austri&o 1-:~peror reeeived him 
.. t the 11tati~n. Owing to anarchist plot.e, the 
E:nperor cb&nged hif route ¥f travel to. Austria. 
Flour is advancing, and ~anitoba farmers get 
cloublc of Iii. J. year's prices fur. their wheat. 
NEW 
Bodstoads,. ·Cual 
. 
[By Permission of the Sttpendtary MaaJ.&atea.] .. 
., 
' a.eea-.t 
T HE BENEVOLKNT IRISH SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1808, TBUs PBitfOIPLD Seatbome!~!~! of benevolence and pbUantrophy ; It wu est.abllahed for the~~ aflar4but ~ • ..- mal'b!L ·~. 
The French go;ernme·. t propost> a revision of 
the constitution as a sol11 ion to prevent the 
~.'nate from disPOl\'ing tbe • nambers. 
;:--::==== 
r~ief to the wrctcl1ed nod distressed. Arter some yean det'Oted t.O tliit Nllef ot.tlle cliitl&u"' tbe ._..,...pboae u 8. WoocW Bard ware 8tore1 
Sodety, wishing sUil furU1er t~ extend its uflefulneea, erected the Orpbua .A8yhaai SCIIo*M the ~.fp . t .· • 
education of poor boys, which continued to fulfil the obligatlone !< r wblob &lief were ·~. . # • • Dmli 
OOR ADVER'l'ltiib'fO. PAf£H.ON8. 
--il 
until 1877, when the growing wants of the commuoi~r, mlid It to ~re TSm· NQTIQ-m ': • · T iHift I 
dation. and induced the SOciety to erect the magnaftoent ·buil41Dc in wldch &be tt• ' ~ · ~· JdlU 
Schools are now held. under the able manageweot of th teacberi, the <llriltiaD en. -- 1 t . · : Latlt de 
The Schools nre tiLted with all the modl'm improYementa, an are· ca~e of 8CCIOIDDl GOO TBE BOO~:=&eBTS Lo ult d .. ·"" 
pupils. At tbe prctlent time the Schools are overcrowded. whilst the appUcati()DIIfor admfaiOil are the fDeolyen of J. & _.ng u e. · ·· · · ._ 
.\ ul·til'n-~heritf':- ,a I\• .... . '7 ....... L T Chancey continually iucr<>nsing. Tbe.re is aleo an lnduatrial School conducted u; the BoUdiog, ow~ Net 'wlU be eold in m fllce, by PnbUo 1 • 
Making iR taught.. . . ·. !:~n"eeday, the 10th of October, A OlROULAit IRON TOWERA!fl) A liu~im :-s • ani . . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... Gco ~lcCoubrcy 
~cw t WN'<I t.uit!! . ... .. . . . ... : . .. . _.Jam~ llryden When it is undt>rstood thAt the Society's numbers nre not \'ery Jarge, and that tbe annuAl income ocloek, noon; alter whiclll the. Bwelli (wood) Keeper's DweUingC1'7 ft. I i~. apu'i) is nearly all exhausted in the sustaining or ics Schools, It can easily be eeen that the.tar.e ou~y uf Sbo_p, ~tore aqd Premiats.Cat. mlgua. :no-a· ·oeou· have been erected on the above named bland. -
over ~0,000 (the cost or tbe bniMing) must. hn,·c left a large debt on the SocietY., afthdOgh with ita pied, by the said J. & G. t:~mlth. aod" tieton~ lo yhero there will he exhibited nightly, On ancl . tabl,• tu lt•t. .... . .. . . . .. .... t:.JwnnfF Cntter 
\\'nnll•<l - a .... alt>smnn .... : . . . ... . 8('i' advt accumulated Cunds and members' fees, the individual members nf the body sup~ied from th.elr own their aforeuid estate . . Alter Octoher 1st, from sunset to sunriae 
pul"8l'tl, over Sl2,000, the b'Ten~ portinn of. w~ich wl\8" I reo girt . . It is tci lesaeai the intereDt co;t~ia ·, J PJy order of lbe 1ruateee~ ·'t ( A "IFT'!? ORDER DIOPTRIC UVOLV-deut, by pnying ofT eomo portaoo of the prmC'•pnl. thnt tbo Socroly has ventured this Lotteq, whach . cu A Nt"l y & n. 
the members t~.-cl &88ured the generosity or thc~r frieurl:~ nnrl well-wlsbel'S will make ~ccoaa. Tho St. ·J b , o·t 1 l88i~· L. ir C~~E • ING WRITE LIGHT, Sherif:£"" S Sale_ Drawing will consist or the followin~ Umnd ltfon«>y Prin-s :- o n 11, c. . . t,m.w . ·, . • 
First prize .... ..... $1000 I El~:bt prize .. .... . .... $2g}F;ltteenth prlze. : .... $10 No-'h SYDNEY . CO. ~ 1. Mccond prize....... oOO Nlntb I•rlze ......... ... 20 Sixteenth prlzf) ...... 10 .L'" W BY \ · fltTvE OF A ,VlCll~ OF 1-'1~•·1 Thtrd prb:c ..... . ·.. 100 'l'euth 1•rlzo ... .... .... 2 liVeoteeothJ>rlzo.... 0 •. 
Fn('lnoc bu 'II f'n l c l1H' npr<"ml' Court Pourth J>rlze . . . . . . 100 . .Klevcnth J•rb:o . ....... 1~ I gh=th prize .. ~ 10 . --- · ~ 
t•f :\1!Wffllllllllnnrl . nnol to ,,e directed. wherein ... lt'th prize . . . .. . . . oO Twelfth ••rlzo ..... ..... 15 ~DC tb prlze' .... 10 .Liurdiut.t,e~ ~· 'festern~~s .... .. . 
Et•WAtlll Uou•::w ~ J>.ninlirhfnd MARY HowLETT. Sixth 1,rlzo . . . . . . . . ~0 Tl.lirtccnth prize . .. . .. 15 TWeot.fetH prize .. . . 10 lSO 'fODS LaJ•ge. J•iglJ~. 
EXI'CUifi X or th(' wi ll of le latd CATIIEill~E Seventh prize. .. . . 20 Fourteenth-prize . . .... us I ljl 
I tom:!'\' ill dt•ft.>mlant. ! 't'i Fell by Public Auc· · \.-- · , 
I Ill II, at t ht> Court llou~t! . on Friday next. the Gth a:JrEach pereon dia~ing of n book of twenty dollars worth of tick~. 'r'ecelves ODe fred Ucket. No.r· .· ·tb . Sr Jn· er co· ·a=. ·' 11:~ ,· of Octobt- r. nt I:! o'clock in non . All 1 he The DuplicatM of aJI llckeb! sold must be sent into Ute Secretary on or be(ore the tat of Deaem.:tJ U j 
niht titll' ttnd mll•n•sl of thu d •• r .. m h U)i in 11nd to 1888 As the ~t:ary cannot keep t.btt QAIIlCS._O{ penona...IU>ldlng ttolretr,daa prija.wftt be• 
n l•it'CI' or 1<·~1 Llln•l, meMuring lfbout. 18 feet lli~ctly Lu tbo adunl bearers on presentation of the ticket. CUe must be taken of the tickets. If . W"FRESH iROll THE PIT. ' .' 
II\' il() r~. 1, t>itunted on Gower Street, together they are lost the actual bearer may p~eent them nnd chum pnymeqt, which cannot be reluaed . . ~ • · ' 
'' ilh the Dwelling Ilou~ thereon , No. 117 · list o! the winning num))ers will be published in the local papers immediately after the drawin~. P • a. L. T £ SS IE R • 
tiround rent S!4 00 pl'r annum. Unexpired term ,..,crbe price of each full ticket i.<~ $1.00, nod each qunrter ticket.~ cents. . • oct,3,Sifp"' 
24 )eMS from J:,t t\lay lnst.' Further particuiiU'II mayS,th.tp,tUlnovllO HENRY v. BORN'. ~"""tar.r ot Oon• ulM.oo. O"Jr ' D 
nt time of Mit?. "'~a,ra, s rug . S~o~~, 
or eix 1 idCll, to J;i''o single fhu1hes nt. ioterv~ of 
:lO I'CCondl'. It illuminates tho wholo borimn to a / 
s}i:.tancc or HJ miles. 
Frorn.high w!lt~r ll) htl'U) of Tower. 278 feet. 
From U3SO to 'centra of Li~ht. 20 ft. 3 ln. 
From high water Lo base of Vane, 302 Ct. Sin. 
The Howe and Tower arc pRinted red and white 
· alternately, in ,·erticnl stripes. 
Tile Offer Rdck. !li- cables dlatruit from ,Light 
Hou c, benrs '£lN. Magnetic. 
Tlu~ Outer Bnlody, 8J.onbles dktant froiD Llght 
Bouse, bears W. by Sfq, Magnetic. 
(By order,) W. R. ~TJRLING. 
BoARD OP W ORRS OFFICE, I Secretary. 
let. September. 1888. I eeptU,lm 
dU~T REt~ltED! . 
- A SDlrl~S'l' OP-s.~ ;~=~:;:;~m. New Twml.~oi~ at $3.1~.ao~-uplv'~ ;.~~;!:~~.;;:~!~:~;~g1;;:~~ 
1- -. . -----I ........ I • I I ·--a-.-.------!.~~- -.-.--.-.-------- Night .. . .......... _,_ .. 8.30 to 9.3~· o'clock dumont, Whitin[ and Roofin[ Pilch GEORGE I'COUBREY :NEW DIAGONAL SU lTd-at 88.00 aiui ·.U))W&rds. . trNI~h::::~-'1! ~~d~:!~; 11 o'clock, Coal Tnr, Stockholm Tnr 
Lateofl ofH•• UY&CLovsrolf) NBWSBBGESUJTS-at 1.90 oS2.'70. ~ ancrwhachnournnyurgentprescriptionwill ~ 'VashlngSodn,BaukiogAucllors Tl~ and Slle.;iron Worker, --.... " .... II II II II II .... I""" I I" I".. • ~ - att~ndJedOto bHy nN'nginTg t:.o o ni:J~~MUei~Aa~.RhaUA.<loo.· r. . ~~::~·:~~~~~::en ware. I. .. 
BB08'roi!I~B1BI'BIEND9ARDTBB WA!ao, PllotOloth Reefers, Tweed and OlothPants aod.Vests- ., -A~o I N STon&.-~w# tbU baa commenoe4 ._.._. 1n tn great variety. Marked low to meet the requirements of a\'· · a~g18'8m.fp · . ~ S S ::EJ S =::~t-.~:= oct4,311p JAMES BRYDEN~ BEAVY·BLAPK nA·Ts ~l~u~n•,TioreeenndBarrcla.) ., 
Julll .u - ....- wkh b1o - ~ • ,lJ un . BOGAR. FLOOR, PORX, BEEF A l!OT'l'BB. ~=:u~~~~1~~ Teat· Coffe-e t Teal ~pffe.e .. F.or s~~~;b:;:ts~ing's.· .. ~.~!';~~~;~~;:;;;,0• 
~ative lo~ustrirs! M. & ~~_9BIN. ·· 'i , f/eavyJApM(.fE~~s·"~PMKtJ. ~A~v~s . ....... , •. ,~OT::tc'ii:s• ... •t. 
H AVE RECEIVED, ex 8.8 CASPIAN, 1'HEII;t FALL STOOK 'OF oJtl,fJJtf .._,_ To Sail about the 15th Octtober, ~~4:J:lN'! 
:::.--==. ' c 
nanh Berrles,.....Ftrtfi barrels 
PartrJdg4' Uerries-~eoty barrels 
Newfoundland Apple)t-'Fable &: Siberian 
Teas- various brands-in cJa~sts, boxes and tlns . . Also, tbe Fl- FOB.' s~E · · for St. John's, Newfoundfand, 
nest Selected French Coffee-in tins-~. 1, 7-lbs. each, and a Gene- B Sh O_. c ~"' THE BARQUENTINE ~G ~sort·~~~~~~ ~R,?~;':_S~N~~.D~--~~-~~~~-·- _£~~- • y e I ~ •• 0 • .z2.::C-c:r~-c:r:e:e:: 
sELL INc AT L 0 wEsT cAsH pRIcEs·. . . ONE HUNDRED. Ab FIFTY P~GS, Loadiu~o!IIF~~~t. !:;~ t~arbor. (All tbcabovo eold b7 barrel or gallon ) 
....... ,w.re ~· ~ .. :!" ~72"£2.!!!~-:eb. ~Ia ~lltti ~udiu Buttar~ ,.,7,3,,. 0 , to :~:~~*-1/.Y. 
WE SHOW THIS WEEK,, ~2,Sirp Landodex .. Pounor .. mMont,.al. _ H()USETOLETx 
100 Boxes Deota .R•lalnll 
100 Doxca Layer Rdlslns 
o Ca'leB ~emons • 
10 Kc~s ·I nest Grapes. 
~~._..,..~..:==--=-"==.r"""'"-=--= 
tr~~o~~~!ir~!~!!;edn~PT!~~e 17Ut . ' . . ' , I (Un.·t·lh'. the J::::n":,.o;n;f.,:::.i~r!: :letlcie& the --- .· 
in!ltant. forE traChoice \BJDl.DEltN STRAWBERRY --- ) fAnd P~ion given tho l ilt October.] • ~~~~~J:~D~~~re. the mOIIt( celebrated nuraery In oooooooooooooooooooo2_9_9§> 02..C~(ooooo§90-:<:foSo§§o§oooCS~o lho Ninth Annnal Art Hxbibitlon That Comfortable and Centrally-~ituated 
~- The Largest I willbebeldinlheAthenroumendylnOctober. DWELLING BOUSE, 
DAVID ON Rt FLETCHER. TOE SOOlETY OF ART8 RESPECT· (No. 2 St. John Ro\Y.] (I J fully Invitee, from the public generally, con· A ~ t F ST J 0 H N 
oct.2.4i(j) The La test tribuUons of local and foreign pictures (oU or wa· pp Y' 0 • • . • 
..;....--------- ter colour), engraringJt, cboiod phOtographs (not u~7 Slw!p tf s d!rl c a,l ' pori•altB), palnllop on ChinA. torr• cottA. ollk o• .....:.8::.!~·~~· •.:;:_ ___________ _ 
y I ey 0 • ~g_ooo060000900o-o-o 00~?9~~~~~~o~·::::c::Lo ~£~~1§d~t~~~ Sanitary -Annlianco~ I . 
N 0 w LAND IN 0 Stock or Olsterings, overc~atints, Snitings &: Tronserings .:.:,::;,~~~ann~~ t~. NICHOLS. -
Two :~~i~c.;;~;f ~;;.h~~~~a.Coal. cvn:ABEitT¥HI;. OOBiAoa&Bcioa. ·c lli'ln JP.nnothv Bay 
Boo< qnaii<J; ..... "'"old mlneh Sen• bome. ..-wanted. two ......................... ,. w-8-t. ana lUI 't' Lll J 
OCT"~i;~~k· ::~;~;;~~ ~orba~ :. i;onvent ·-Bazaar. Ftriafc&;;ft~~~tH~y 
Room&DdB'a1 t,•ltuateon.Adelalde-Sl, ABA~AARDJ ~IDofthc·ooNVENT AND I(JHOOUI, KOW l1f OOV.B8B OF ~ 
near New Go~ ~lee Water c}!ite neu. ,.!-P. ereodoG at Torbay, will be held In die STAR OF TH.If.~ BA.LL durblc tbrt IIR ti !,'; . J 1¥Jvaft4 Y' 
l!,lT to EDW~D F, Q~TBB, :f,(t"' Oot.ober. CoDWlbq11_~~1119DUor YOf~ will be ptefo"frftd bJ ~ ~-,..;_., ooU1tp. oow~~n'"' 1 . . ~'" P "'"'"'~u,y,&f9t~Jit1 ~w\llf~lf!'w"~t . , .. ~w• . : . . - , . 
. . 
JUST REOEIVBD. 
T HE AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF . •11.400 worth of the above appljanoe., whloh • 
wUI be fitted In tbe latest approved Amerioan DlaD· 
ner for lho next three montba, at the Io..- pot-
Bible pri<X'8, on applicMIOD &o tho Bublcriber, who 
will pereonallyatteod all orden envu.e.d &o blm. 
. fBIDIBIOI 1~ Dtmt, 
Practinal and Sanitary Plamber!-~t. 
eepl,lm,fp 46 Go•or·ltreet. tt'- 'John· .. 
WANTED- A 8ALB8liAN FOB THB Dry Goode buai~. AfPlT by I.U. to 
A· ROU&'f801'1 llo~~·~ 00\4,111p 
·. 
-T~h~ r:~.~~.l~~~:~.~ ;~,j~d~~~~ 
a ~~ee and a half column reaume of a recently 
pubhehed book-" Recollection• of the Emperor 
William" -which' ie certainly a very interesting 
work. It throws Ia flood of light upon the c.har-
acter of the late emperor, and it is not bard to 
understand his p&pularity among his people, as 
he poueaaed many; amiable qualities. Ha rever· 
ence for truth waa a atriking characteristic. . The 
#rriter of the worlt was for many yeal'll a 11ort of 
11ecretary or gener~l factotum to the emperor, and 
tella many enterUning an5cdotes of bini. At 
one time the secr&!ary complained that a certlio 
te.:ret mwion of the emperor's to Hanover bad 
been disclosed in a novel, and his majesty merely 
obserTed : " Don't agitate youraelf about the 
matter, for' it is a I correct. I have no objection 
to the truth being~ written, however disagreeab!e 
it will be ; but I rve a very atrong objection to 
the propagation Of falsehoods, especially wb~n 
this is done with . a wicked and malignant pur-
po8t'R." The writer adds : " t"ntrutbfplneu in-
' 'ariably bad t be ' [ect of making the king angry, 
but this was al~t the only thing which e\·er 
rufficd his otberwuie sweet and equable temper." 
This being his character it seeme atrange that be 
had such unbounded confidence in Bismarck, 
·who enjoys the reputation of being the most ac-
complished liar in Europe. 
' 
Another amiable quality of Emperor William 
,.as his ki~dneps and consideration towards eer-
vanta and dependents. Says Schneider, the au-
thoro( the recollections, not the man . who ba:i 
the celebrated party : " According to the testi-
mony of all who ever served the king no ~ord of 
abuse or e:ocecration was ever heard to escape his 
lips. . Not one of his personal servants 
ever got an unkindly or a wounding \YOrd from 
him, and the only thing that may have led them 
to fancy he was displeased was a somewhat ac-
centuated • H"m.'" 
/ 
But of all the qualities which distinguished 
King William, perhaps the most noble and touch-
ing were bi8 humanity and mercifulness. C:apital 
punishment is the law of Prussia, but the king 
had such a strong repugnance to signing death 
warrants t bat be cau!ed a great deal of trouble 
to his minister of justice. He adopted all sorts 
of expedients to put off the signing of these grue-
some documents, and always rejoiced if there 
were any extenuating ~ircumstances connected 
with such crimts as i~volved tbc death penalty 
which would justify Cl:c commutation of the sen-
tence to imprisonment for life or a .leu time. 
Q .... -1 •AnAl.; ..... ;.,,.;..~ ..... illnatrativc of•thA lei .. ,.,'. 
horror of discharging the painful duty which be-
longed to bu high office are reco~ded. Although 
ism, and when, not aatiafied with the death of 
one victim, he 'deliberately attempta to murder 
more, London remains silent, Scotland Yatd it 
undrsturbed, and the London: papere have not ~ 
word to say in co~mnation of the official'• 
crime. I' 
It is, of coul'l!e to be hoped that London'• mys-
terious murderer may soon be caught and placed 
where be can take no more human lives, but it is 
equally to be desired, if not more so, that London 
shall &waken to a realization or the fact that the 
' 
. ' 
CllOIGH Nnw CUHHSH 
. 
For Sale by J. & W. PUts, 
25 CHOICE NEW CllEISl!k 
Just Receired, ex "Neva'\ from Antigonish, N.S. 
oct2 ·~ 
Tory government of England bas committed more 
than one da.atardly murder in Ireland and ie now WE HAVE noo.M IN. ~H:E BOND 
· Store on our prenuscs for n hmtted number 
1888 
19'9., ~ ~'r~~ · S':l:':a£::El~, 198. 
· G E6Rt;E ·O':&EILLYI~· 
Ju.8't .~:epe1:ved, 
No.1 New York~Ex . and No.2 Ne.w YorkE~ Fiour 
. ~LSO IN STOOX, A GOOD . ASSOB'rKIN't- GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS. 
rr-Ail tell lug at tlte Lowe.t llarket Prices. ; .. • · .' 
~ • t • .. se~temoo21,3i,C<Xl . . ·~:se~.· ~~'~Lre~i~!!~2::uac. 
attempting to add to the number of ita crimea. of casks ·of Spirits, Sugar, &c. , whloh will be let 
If Home .secretary Matthew~ should be renfoved at ~tr;ent ra~LIFT WOOD & co.· N e.:w ~oo'ial .~ . for, t .·h e Fa II' s . T r.·. a.·d e. 
bcc1use of London'~ mystenous murdel'll, what . ' . ~ ""' 
should~ ~one to Iruh Sec~~ary B~lfour for John . BAIRD'S LINIMEN'". w· . . . . . , 
MandeVllle 8 death ?-Amcnctm Exchanae. Bas .., AN m R E . p r J 0 R DAN 
Th6 C_h_a_m_p··-4-I'o ..n'' Swi'ndi~r· wn~!'.~t~n.;~~:S!.!~()AN . : . 7j0enem1Jmpo~er, l'8~od tsi)\v: .. ,~ ...... arowdoomt ~ y less tlme. It will cure many things t6at no · . . Vea,t A!arket House, has jurt receh·ed, -by l'QCCnt arrivals f , • 
will. It ia~a purt>ly Vegetable Com}JWnd It N. · St ·k 'f p . '• 1 • d G '1 r::~er:~ f~r t~~e M. <>Jh!:::::da~~d':: Pains .. -..- · 8W 00 0 rOYlSlOUS all rOC8rlSS. : 
'rule Bedell swindles, aays the New York and S~tehea in the f'ido, St.ifiness.in tbe-joi 
"W~rld" of the 23rd ult., juat llrought to light Wopnda, Bruilfa. Cuta and B~lliop.; Bolle, .B&'Flour--eupen and au~M!dor utra: 70obrls Family Mes~ Pork Loins nnd Jowls 
. . . • . . Corb and Felooa. Taken internally ltJnstantly '0 BF'ti Packet ~f and Pigs" Patea·; liSO haJf.clK>ste and boxes of Tt>a-thits &ea60n's. 
1n .th11 c1ty, are the m6st ~tupendou of ~eu kmCI relieve& Pains in th,Stomacb. eudden Chille and • HrWe are eelll.ng them at.(llo~ figure in order' to make quick returns. v 
evet perpetrattd in .thie ' or amy other coun~. ~8:::~ m~:h=~~. Cos!,t b,~=:,~~~ri!!>~ ALSO, PER 8.8. BONA VISTA, A ·:NEW STOCK Olo, CIGA.BS or tbo Vltoicer.t 
The plot was so cunntngly arranged that euepa- ·cents a .Bottle. : 7 ,. oct.2,eod · , brande; and in stock. 1000 cues of Cigan-eaob containmg 5 cigars-from Seta to 20Cta eacb. 
cion was disarmed, or otherwise ~e fnuda cowd O.,_o~oe ..o..~le' s' ap Coffee, Barley, Sago. Rioe, ~-BaiitOL Currants. Jams aod Jelllee, Cbeeee, Cu'"loaf .upr, 
.1..1. ... ......_ Brown do. • floe etook .Briar & Fa6qy l»ipea; T.D·'a & Woodewob, from White A: ~~~~r:~i have been easily detected. Bedell had the man- WA fair~uction to wboleale cuatomen.' RetaiL trade recelYee •pedal attention • . 
agement of the real-eetate investment buaineaa of -- orden deepatched·qufckJy, and 8Y8J'7Uu.facti0Ja·warrauted. • 
the firm of Shipman, harlow, Larocque & Choate. apt 21 · ·.A.;. 
oct3 
All moneys. intruated to him for inveatment were 
paid directly into the firm's hande and receip~ 
for by the firm. Then Bedell selected the pro-
perty on which the loans were to be made. He 
was al!owed to conduct all the nec:eaaary in- NE 
quiries and searches, and his report as to the 
safety and character of the inveetment was ac· Just ~l~ed·pn a.& Caplan 
cepted as final. Tei): :&:a:L:C Ohe:.ta 
Bedell's method was to select the propert7, Te S301b. ::&Q:S:.e& 
have the plana and descriptions made out, in~eot T..-.~ . 101b. Oadll!lf ) 
fictitious owners, forge false certificates or aearch. AJso:-Protii GI~WJ~w a .tull aatortment o!}plaln 
make forged mortgAgee and then draw the money and fancy, IUIIIOrted : · 
from the arm to pay over to mortgagor. ne 'J:'o baooo P~es, 
would pay the interest on the mortgage when it in 1 gTOSS boxes. · · 
was due, acting aa agent for the mortgagee. :\ GEO O'.A.,.../:..IJ LY 
· ocU • .H.E .J • 0~ coune a very trifling in~eatigation would _:.=.:.,: _ _:_ ___ .,.--._...--_____ ___ _:_ .P~~ ~~~~::~~~ 
have re\·ealed the swindle. It might have been Ma' 18"'' ' Vagata~, .. wA·.·, · ~,n~· I 
diFcovered bceidently at any moment. How ~~~ 1 W 1UW fiMI ~ 
trus tees of estates and moneyc:J co~rations • . 
could have confided so enti~ly in any agent and 
b&\'e made no inquiries themseh·es is• incompre· 
bensible. Certainly without enjoying implicit 
confidence, Bedell coultl not so long have mad~ 
his thievi ng practices a success. Nenrtheleu 
the carelenneae of the inveatori is remarkable, 
although it probt.bly will not acreen the firm 
from liability for their agent's acta. 
-------~ " .. ____ _ 
. . 
I Re r-1easure of Dying. 
I~ ...  YOUU CUlLO JS 'l'ROUHL~U with War~ · in tho Stomach or IEcstinc:i 
there is poeitivelf no remedy flO Sate: lensnnt 
and IJO etreotual . .as McLean's Vegetnbl Worm 
~rup. t.>o not confound' thi.s preparation with ermifuge, Inzenges, Powders, &c. ; it is an en· rely different preparation from ony of thoru. It 
is purely Yep;etable. ss£e, Wlil so pleasant that no 
clJild will. re.ruse to tnke it. SQid by rCl!'J)Cetablo 
Dealers. Price 25 centa a Bottfe. . · oct2,eod 
KENDRICK~ MIXTURE 
::Genuine 
• 
. . 
.. 
I l~lt.e~,;~uc to lu~ my·Jarli'e aud TeJ'Ye:Hiellelllt 
:E\t-A.:n :&To:NEs, 
. J(otnl'itlirrS, TOl!BS, lU.N'riLPI!CBS, !c. 
. ' . 
.,.\. . . . ... 
,._At. .-.e-&uftloidntty l'Cl\1'>uablt! to deft com~etition. Iguaran· 
tee eolid at.:>t k an.d the b st of .a~orkmmshlp. Oucput Qrde111 toticl-
ted. ~':Curoisho1 hy lattc•r or otherwise. tarSpecialnduction 
on ail ordered durirg the summer. Cement&; pllll'ter for ea•t>. 
. · ' .. . : · . .JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Si.ii.qe.P 'Sewing Machine~ / 
CF(illE~EJt T:QA.N E~R. 
he waa euentially a soldier, and admind a well I have seen ·a great many pe"ple die, some 
drilled regiment u much as he did anything in of them great ainnel'll, eve~ ruffians of the moat 
~ 
!\ATURlfS (IEll.ED\' 1-'0R 
, . .... 
Dlarrhre~ an<l ~ll Summer Com-
plaints, Cholera, Ora.mps; J>A.in 
in. t.ho ~e~elA • . A 'Bingle Do~e of 
this Mixture has curodthe wor~t 
Cases. · · 
·,. 
the world, he did not like war for its own sake. degraded type. and I have never yet witneued in 
He regarded him; ·lf as an instru~nent in the any cue the slightest fear of death or of a bere-
hancJs of Pro'ridenrl~ and firmly believed that in after. I have abo been present at the death-beds 
the wan of hia reign he wu' airrply canying out of many rioua and worthy pel'IIOne, a'nl i: have 
the Di•ia~ wW. In one of hia addreaeed 10 hia nner known an inatance among thie class of tho 
._.bled genenla he concl11ded aa followa: leut abhorrence of death or apprehension in re-' 
" Bat let UJ DOt foraet that we all owe our gard to the future. A penon inaound health re-
daub t.o PloYideDCt, wbo wUled 111 to be the cei'ring intellipnce that hie death ie to take 
Li*auU. of. IUch graad ud world f'amou place in a few momenta •ould undoubtedly, at 
etall.!' It fi &D old ~ck ol kinp to thro• the ftnt, be greatly diatarbecl, and, if religiouely 
Nlf ~ Of. WV Uld c:amap upon PIOYi- bzoaght up, would probably •ish to make ~ .._ wtlliam nidently wu clowr>rigbt preparation• for departing thie life. But 'the cue ~ ID hia belief. . ' ia •err difrerent with thoae who ha..., auffered 
~ • ••• • ., from a longillneu and whoee prtceptionltherefore 
TBB LIGHTS OF LONDON . . hne loet their eharpneu. I have often told such 
penona that they had but a few minutes to live, 
but the intelligence baa never been received in 
any other than the most composed and 1-eaigned 
manner. Certainly thia is a wise provision of 
nature. For if, aa with his present knowledge 
it is impoaaible for man to escape death, it is 
well that he is eo constituted as to be able to ac. 
cep~ the inevitable with dignity and composure. 
-~. 
------.. _... . ._ ___ _ 
[f. ·PAXTON. BAIRD, 
Chemist, \Voodatock, N.B:, Proprietor. 
oot2,eo<1( , 
1 29, Water ·~t, eet, 1':29. 
---
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WE AaE NQ"W SE~LI~G 
~~~l~~n. £48et · I 
Canned Bake Apples·-··Cbeap 
A few Cans Canned Salmon 
10 Cases CanntxJ Albicore-!hts i:t n new and rich 
food. t· . . sep~o · ' R. HA·R V EY.· 
Annuals for 1888 ana,ow Books. 
---- , , 
THE ~NGL(~H lLL\JS'l'ltA.TED:niA· 1 gazmo • · . 
Tho Boya' Own AnnuAl, Tho-Girls" Own Annual 
Chatterbox, Little Witie A,\vake, Young Eoglanu 
The Family Friend, Children's l'riood • 
Child's Companion, The Prize; lnfunts; Magazine; ... 
above in various bindings. · 
Viait to the Zoo. All the Fun ot the Fair ' · 
lat. Ua<-11 the shortEet needleof any 
tock-stitcb mnchino. 
2nd-Cnrries a tinor needle with 
· iven size thrcnd 
Sd. Usee agrootu number of rue 
of thread with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloee a seam tighter with 
linen nread tbnn any other machine 
wi.ll with silk. 
Old machines taken in exc.hangc. 
Machines on t>My monthly rny· 
menta. 
for N ewfoundlatHI. 
· ~ '.BN, ,l.··s· o· N'S FO~I!EIINAL 
· ·. mmALUSE. 
poatpatd, t o a I} ~ ancl t h o eo wbo 
There are some queer aighte to be seen in Lon-
don, ena looking at that huge metropolia from 
thia diataDCe. Just Dow the town il in a te rrible 
state of ferment on account of .Ome mysterious 
murden which hne lately taken place in it, 
murden by which three or four abandoned 
women have been burned· into the other world by 
an aaeaaain'e hand. The myetery attending 
these murdel'l! haa so impre.aed the London~re 
that the cable aaye they are all awaiting in awe 
the news of the next tngedy, while the detee· 
tins of Scotland yard are hunting, h and low 
for the aaaaaain. So wrought up, in fact, is 
London onr ~e matter that a cry hu gone up 
for the rem~al of Home Secretary Mattbewe on 
the ground inefficiency in protecting the lives 
of tlie citiz a, and this cry baa been taken up 
CHEVALIERS OF MALTA. ~~~y0~tau~~~psaoo oaiei03 
Golden Lea vee from the Poets Onrden 
Little Beartaease 
Ouree DlpbU..rta. Oroup, .A.a~, DronobJuto, Nourll.lah•, Pco1:1mon!a, RhoumaUem, Jlleedlo~r at U~ ' 
Luoae, Boareeno~, naa,  Cou.8tl, Wbooplna Couab, Oa:arrb, Obolora Worb ue, Dyeeo-· 
~~~~~-, ·.· .q:ovN E~~~~A~ 
wbo ••od \bet~~ ·- . • . ..,cs (or It wiU 
""""••· au lllul'· it-· · , o•or a n.r thank 
tnlod Pa•:""•hlut ' ~ ...., l.helr luclr;)>*ra. 
by Tory as 11 as by Liberal papers. 
And yet i wu only a few week ago tb&t in 
another par of the British realm a murder as 
foul u, eve fouler than, thoee which are now 
agitating Lo don wu done, and London went on 
ita ·w~nted w 1 unconcernedly, without scarcely 
breathiDg a ord of condemnation againet the 
• 
man who rob John Mande"rille of life. Nay, 
more ; daily · Ireland at the present time are 
beine ~ed ut what Mr. Gladstone truthfully 
dneribet u ntencea of death, and yet the Lon-
don preal ia 'ogularly silent on tbia wholeaale 
alaathter of o ino1f'enaive peasant~. A mad· 
mao. who Jr.il a depraved woman in London aete 
&be whole to o in an uproar, calla out every de . 
tective in 8eo land Yard, and leade to a demand 
fin the reiDOY I of the home ~retary, bot when 
I 
a gonrnmnt fRcial coolly and delibentely mur-
dm aD Iriab D, whOM onlJ cJ1me \.8 h~ patriot· 
• • • I .I ·• • 
The Old Order to be Revived for Fair Flowers from the Poets Onrden · 
Bright Bl0680ms from the Poets Onrden 1 
tho Suppression of the Slave Onward-a Scripture Text Book ~ 
• ' The Red Line Poete--ln new bindings ·. 
Trade in Africa. sep28 J. F. Chisholm 
T O LET, A DW.E'LLING HOUSE, with or without Shop : good bu6foess s tand, 
situated near Railway ilepot, with two frost p~oo! 
cellnrs, nod llll'ge g~qden attached. P068CS8ion 
given Slat Oct. Apply to Mns. OROno& HATrON. 
sep28,tr 
We have teeeived per s.s. Polino 
.All who buy :.n\<' • • • niJ, "' •. • •t It , ehall «c.l•o a. col1.lllcate l.ha.t tho mono ball 
bO rol'uadod If no~.- •..t .. n ... 1 n co, :)!) ;,ta. ; c bot>loe, 8150. Jhprou pi"' to 
IUlJ' par~o· ~':l" "..: , ' \.' • ._. JODNSON a. CO., J>, O. Box 13118, Boei>OD, Kaa&. 
•' 
' 
PRESERVE 
Your Eyesight. · 
According to a late European report, the 
Knighte or Maltt. a.re to be revived' for the .pur-
J>08e of putting an end to the S lave irade in Af-
rica. This Order is probably the most aristo-
cratic in the world. To become a Chevalier of 
Malta, if an Italian, one muat have four quarter-
ing• of nobility, each two hundred yeal'll old. In 
F rance at lea.at aix ,quarteringa are exacted, and 
in Germany no Ke with leu than sixteen quar-
tering• can bee/me a chevalier. 
9 b.oxes Canadl~n CheeS~, ·A· :::> :N'OTHING!...IS SO V:ALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
1 S <a11g<>;000 ar~odle,) Ch every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use the common Spec 
The O;and .M.Ieter is an Italian, Prince Ceachi 
de Santa Croce ; 1he lives in &me, at tb~t Palace 
o( Malta. Amo g the French cbenlien are 
Prince Napoleon Prince de Clermont-TQnnerre, 
Duke de Ia Roche foucauld Doudeauv~lle, Mar-
quit~ de Mircpoix Belboeof, Harbflltaqe, Talley-
rand, eto. All d tholic sovereigns are memben, 
and b1 a diapens tion of tbe Pope the Prince of 
Wale• and theE peN! of Ro11~a ·~~ ~11q'ftd to 
weat \\8 ~nai,ni•: 
case m a ana an eeee • . . . 
from to k> t5lbe each · ' taoles, whtcb 10 the end destroy the stgbt. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
• The ~11 Cheeee are recommended esrccfally ·Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ld'rCan be had ac 
for family use.. 
~2s ·oLirT, woon &co. · 1 • OHMAN'S, . Atlantic Hotel. 
lSOLE AGENTS FOR l 
·"' I 
.I 
= 
'r.HE D"'lLY COLONIST, OCTOBER 4. 1M88. 
that he was degraded, lost forever to C 
her; and she could not realize it, try 
·Her Just· ~eoteoce 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." 
I 
"' HAPTER LI.-(conlinue 1,} 
" !\OW I AM liiSTRESS." 
as she would. Then her:tl;loughts gl'ew 
confused; she was no longer Lady Ver-
non flyinJl from heN10me~and husband 
from child. and friends-flying beoause 
her great misery was dr:iving her mad. 
She was.back in India, where a fervid 
sun shone in a fervid sky ; and she 
sa''V again, as it were in a dream, the 
dark-faced Sepoys, with murder in their 
eyes; she heard, above the hissing ~of 
steam and the shrill whistle, she heard 
the cries of wounded aud dying. 6 h, 
.. I nm not aware that I looked pleas- Heaven! that she, too, could die. 
··d ·" ~aid .Miss Beaton, proudly • " nor She tried to realize that she bad left 
:t ill I aware that my looks are any Eastwold and her child~that she had 
,·,•ncern of yours." parted with everything she held most 
l.au ru retreated; she was too well dear ; but her brain burned, it seemed 
1 r.tin<'d n servant to retort, but in her to her that coals 'or fire lay on her 
IH·art sho hated Miss B~aton more in- head. Then the noises died away and 
t('nscly than ever. t;he slept. • 
.. h ;a.w my lady's face," she thought, The cessation of all motion aroused 
.. and though her voice was quite c&lm her ; Mle was alone in the carriage and 
tlwrP was heart-break iq it. I suppose a porter stood at tbo door ; the train 
that 1 shall never know the truth·, and had stopped at one of the large stations; 
y i.'l I r •rl quite I'Uru that Miss Beaton she di'd not know which. 
ha:-; hurt her in some way or other:-she "Will you have a cab, ma'am?" he look~ as though she had." / ' 
Hut Lnuru was careful ; when one 
after the other curious servants asked, 
- ·· where has our lady gone?'' she merely 
ans w er ed : • 
.. ' ho went early this morning on 
n ' rY i mvortan t business." 
asked. 
"No," she answered, " I will walk.'' 
She left the station yard, wondering 
why it was that earth and sky seemed 
to meet-wondering why the pavement 
to rise, then fall-why flash~ of red 
mist came before her eyes ; then sud-
denly she ceased to wonder, and the 
tired brain grew still. 
:::;o that her actual departure seemed 
( l) creat<' little sensation. It was with 
a gleam of irre istiblo triumph that 
1 ;Jaclie a w the empty rooms. · 
·• ~o w. indeed, I am mistress," she · CHAPTER LU. 
:-:a.ill. •· and I shall laold my own; now, LATE that evening a case of a pecu-
indet:'u. ha,·e I won a vic tory, and she liar kind was taken to the celebrated 
who took from me IllY lovo, who has hospital of St. Bartholomew. The po-
blightcd my lift', she sha ll suffer; sh 13 lice had found a woman lying in one 
w~ll write to me f, lr news of her · child; 9f the wide, quiet streets leading from 
I will send tlOill' , :-always prete.9ding Piccadilly; at first they thought it was 
thnt tht' lctLcrsarc l.,st : she will want one of the usual cases, and·thatshelay 
to se<' mP. and n ... k c1ue \ions which I there intoxicated. 
:-;hall ncn .•r an:-;wGr : and he will return Policeman A. No. ~ raised her, lnd 
to find his golden-hai red, dainty darling gave a cry of astonishment when the 
gone. Indeed, fat o nud fortune have light of his lantern, turned on her ftce, 
lw<'n kind to mt•. :ud l ba,·o tasted showed it white and beautiful as that 
S\\'Cl'tc:,t vcngulllcc.'' of a marble s~atue. He sprung hit; rat-
'o the day passed. Hoy asked con tin- tl~, and was JOined by B. No, . 7, who 
ually for his mothe r. Gladie was very also looked in unutterable wonder at 
kinJ and pa.ticHlt with him; s he wished the white,~beautiful face. 
to win his affection, ~nd make him "What is it?'' he asked of A. No. 9; 
hH"o hPr; he was the one means by "is it drink?" 
which she was to influence his father's "No, iL is more liko deatk," said No. 
heart. !l, on whose heart that face made some 
" Mamma is coming soon, dear," she little i~npresssion. 
would answer; and the h'ead nurse " Who is she?'' asked No. 7. 
turned at las' to Laura, who had gone "That is what we must find out; I 
into the nursery. . should say $his is something out of our 
·• I hope," she said, " that Miss Bea.- usual line of finding, what do you say?" 
ton is not coming to interfere in the " It seems like it," said No. 7, who 
nurt!e?:; I shall never take orders from never wasted a word, and when five 
her, only from Lady Veraon. 'rhere is words were sufficient never use.d . six. 
• something iq that voice of hers which "Looks to me like some illness; a lady, 
makes me shudder, it is too sweet by I should say, judging from her dress," 
half. Where has Lady Verno111 goae, · At Ulat momeut Dr. Roberts, one of 
Laurar t the moet industrious and skillful doc-
" I do not kpow; on business some- ~n ia Leoda, waa walking ·rapidly 
where; alae aeemed very hurried 88 home. .&eeiag the liUle group, two p~ 
though abe had beeQ eent for in haae. licemea •d the motionless figure of a 
She did not tell me anything about womaa, be stopped. 
it." "Anything the matter?'' he asked. 
. "Well, I jud1e from nothing bat No. 7 ~uched his cap; No. 0 an, wer-
lliBB Bea&on's voice; it is too sweet, it ed: 
means mischief, the very &ones abe " There seems to be a great deal the 
uses when abo speaks to that child matter, sir; but just what is it I can not 
makes me suspect; and remem~ my say .. " 
words, Laura, if there is mischief to "Let me see," said the doctor. 
any one she bas made it." . He, too, started when he saw the 
Tbe next two days glided on gently; grand Saxon beauty of that fair face. 
Lady Vernon did not return, and Miss His trained eye detected at once it 
Beaton seemed quite naturally to fall was no common case, and he felt equal-
into her plact\ as mistress of the house. ly su o no common person. 
Faster and faster sped the swift ,. You had better see if there is a 
engine, loud~r and louder grew the card caso or any letters with an address 
whirl and the roar, fiercer and fi~rcer on," he said to the men, "or any other 
grew the throbing of $bat might pulse. means of identification." 
I 
We have ~ived, 'per • Polino. 
l)O brJs Choice Patent Flotii' 
• (" IIU.WATB&."] 
WThe "Hiawatha"· Flour ia & favorite with 
houeekeepen,. and is specially recommended for 
Family u.ee. • 
Duldea JU&DY olhcr ialuable kalorel, It c:ool&iDI 
A Dictionary: 
or U 8,000 Words,~ Eugra•lnp. ' 
A Gazetteer Of the World ·. 
t~n« and tlel!Crfb ln«Z.OOO Placea. • · 
A Biographical DictiOAai"J 
o! ~aearly 10,000 Noted P~ Y. 
AJI in One Book • 
;• 
llhll'tral4'd l'lullphk-& .ent preJII'"• 
o. a c. K£Rauv ~·co., Pub~-'-·-.... 
&priD!rfteld, .._, u. ~a 
"- \j&TICE. .l 
A PTER FOUR WER8 BBOM t data. application will be JUde &o ~ Excel-
lency the Governor in Couooll, for letters ~tent 
for n "Stool Protected D<>ry Fitiioga,".tortbe,re-
servntion or oa~~~waf seamen, to b'\ I!*D&ed to 
Tn·llUB • C ALPIN, o Bay Roberta. t. l. 
Tli<hlAs B. CALPIN, Bay BoberU 
St J ohn's, Yay~ 1888.:....(w.fiw,t 
• G I LLE.TT'S ·. 
I I POWDERED J'1'·LY EC: 
_ . _,. ~ 9 9 P~R CENT . 
PUREST, 8TRONCE8T, aUT. 
Ready lo't' u.ae Ia aQ7 quaDtlt)-. lii'OC' • 
makJn.r Soap, SonenJac Water, D,_.. 
l eeUnlf, and a btmdred other a--. 
A ean oqualt to pouDda 8al Soda. 
Sold by aU droc:en a.ad Dna~ • 
z.. w. QJW.m, . • - '1'01011'0 £liP CIIIGADQ. 
Gmt'1'8,-You.r HINAaD'8 ~ ia _my ~t 
remed.Y for all U.le ; and I have l&~y u'aed it euo-
oeestully ln curing a 'Case of Bronohltia, and con :!:'care entitled to great pnuae for giving to' 
d 110 wonderful a remedy, .. 
J. M.. CAMPB~ 
Bay 0 falanda: 
Minard's Uniment is. 'for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,Siw 
Lady Vernon sat far back into e car- They emptied the pocket of the dress; 
riage, with h~r eyes closed, hoping -that there was nothing but a handkerchief, 
death would befriend her and claim without either monogram or initials, ' 
her. She bad taken a ticket for London; and a purse, which held some gold and 
she bad once beard a gentleman say silver; there were no letters, no card-
that, to be really lost, one must go to case, no single piece of paper of any 
London- tba' it was the only place in kind which could lead to her indentity. 
tho wiue wold where any one could •• No name," thougbttbedoctor; then 
t•ffectua.lly b lo3t, the only place where he looked at the beautiful white hand, 
, ... 
\)~.n~() 
-;-;-. . . --. . 
. . _;..--- - --- -- : . . 
.6JII/!. 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canad"'" FaYf>rlte Dread-makl!r. 
10 yean In the markc $ wlthou' a Cldm· 
no clue or tr ce could ever be found. on which shone two wedding-rings. 
She would lo " hMself in London ; no " A lady, I am sure," he added to 
one would e er find her there-it would himself, then he looked again at the 
be the last Prflce on earth where people face. He spoke suddenly to the police-
would oxer t~ink of looking for her. men : "Either the lady is dying or she 
She tried to rest her tired eyes and is going to have a severe illness, I calf 
aching head j she leaned ~act against not say which ; you had better take her 
the hard cushion, and tried to realize it at once to St. Bartholomew's. 
all, tried to ubderat.and that Cyril the So abe was carried t~ere, and given 
knight, the man whom she had loYed, into charge of one of the nurses, who, 
honored, an~ esteemed above all other findiDIIhe could do nothing much for 
~en, was a murderer, that he had cun- her sent for the bouse aurg~n. 
n10gly, slyly cruelly, foully murdered '. . 
his kiDSil)an, in order that ho might Hl8 verdaot was BOOn glYen. 
marry her. S e tried to underat.and that "~rain fevar, '"and a very bad o~e.'' 
~t) b"d f\\ll~n frQm bi6 hi•l\ o''"'~ \to ~ ~~ 
. \.,.. 
r.lalnt or any kind, 'l:he onl1: ycaat whl~l\ UL11 atood the teat or time &ni:late'ter made 
NUr, unwboleiOltle ln'elld. 
AUOroc:er8 aeU lL 
S. W. OILLE'1"1'. K'fr. fl2=tc. Od. • ~ nL 
-
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O~B OELEintATED "Doll~' La·un-l '• . 40 COl'TON ~BBING NITS, dry Soe.p ia uo~ualled for elza and qual h. 20 Neta ~ rands, 2t mob 
One 'dollar per box of 'thirty bare. ~ · y . ·20 Neta 4.0 ~· 2~ inch 
~ep29 OLIF1'. WOOD & CO. , . Jus~ rece~v~ Jjer e.s. Caspian. ae 
~~Potatoes. COA.L!· CO 
;FU~NITU·RE! 
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Artistic Designs I Moderate Prices. 
, 
CALLAHllN>CLASS & ·CU. 
aug28 . f . . · Duckworth and Gower Street-e. 
THE NORTB.SRITISH AND MEROAN'l'ILE 
t ••• 
. ---c:o:>--
. ~ \ LEBTABLISHED A. D., 180ttj 
REBOUROE8 ofHE OO~ANY A~ THE 81BT DEC~BER, 1~): 
• 1, --()A.PlT.o\L 
Authorised .Caj>ital ... ... . .... .... ... ~ .... : ..... .. .............................................. .£3,000,00J 
Subeoribed ·Capital ....... : ........ ... :-.~ .... ... ... :..... ............ .. ............ .............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ··············"·······! ........ ~ . ........ ....... .... . ........... .... ........... .. 600,()()() 
· · · . n.-Fma F'lmo • 
Beeerve ........ ... , .. j ......... . . .. . ....... . ......... ~ .. : .......................... ,. ........ .£f'44 676 
Premium Re8en.e ..... ............ :,.; ... , ........ :............. ................ ....... 3ti:t,l~8 
19 11 
18 £ 
12 6 ~anoe of profit .. aml, 1088 a~~ .......... : . . ,................ ...... ............. 67,996 
~ ----------
.£1,27i,661 10 .s 
: . tn.-Lin .l''orco. 
Aooumulated Fund (Lifo Branch),-..... : .~.: ..... .. ........................ .. £3,274,836 1~ 
J:?c$. Fund (Annuty Branf.h) .... :: .... (..... .... ...... ...................... 473,U7 J 
\ 2 ·a 
7 . ! 
£693,792 18 
' · f"BOK TBX Fma U&P.U'Dlfl"'• I 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereet ............................ ................ £1,167,07'~ U 
.... ~ . . 
3 
• 
0 
'\ £1,760,866, '1 • " "' 
. . 
. - -
The' .t.ocum~ lrunds of the Life Department. are frett from liabiUt7lla.l1. 
epeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated l'dl-.. 
'tile Fire Department are free from liability ~ respect of the Life Depamne~ · 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
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I. GEO. SHEA, 
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:lh.e Bintua.l ~if.e ~usurauc.e ~.o.'y, 
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• • UU,l81,963 
P1,137,179 
$400,000,000 
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/ 
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~airy · ~.o.l.ouist. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1888. 
:soss TWEEDISM! 
We pointed out, during the la~e Municipal 
election, that the chief danger of corruption or 
other abuses in citric matters was the •want of in-
terest which citizens generally took in their own 
affairs. It waa the aupineneaa of the large ma· 
jority o( the citizens of New York, for inetaoce, 
that enabled Boss Tweed to fill the principal 
officu and committees with creaturea of b[a own, 
and thus reduced jobbery to a 8)'8tem, and pa:u-
lation to a science. 
Tho1,1gb, through the e:ocpoaures of one of the 
great dailies of New York, he wu nentually 
brought to justice and stripped of his ill-gotten 
gains, and ended his di-sgraceful career in a 
penitentiary. yet he bad ~;obbed the citizens of 
millions of dollars and left an indelible atain on 
free municipal institutions. 
Mr. J oseph Chamberlain, the apostate liberal, 
11peaking recently at Bradford, declared that 
.. experience in Dublin, ~ew York and Boston 
has abown that Irish government hu always 
been intfficient and corrupt. 
To this the New York preu givea the lie direct. 
The New York "Star" say11 "it is a falsehood 
"so faras .:\ew York is co ncerned, and is equally 
" false eo far as the other cities are concerned." 
" New York has net"er bad an Irish govern· 
' ' ment. Of course, most self-respecting Irish-
.. men act with the Democratic party, which is 
" here 'dominant, because tbat is the p.arty which 
" fought the attempt to proscribe American citl-
" zena of Irish birth when they were assailed by 
" the. predecessor to the present R epublican party; 
•• but the Irieh have never been specially con-
•• epicuous in times of municipal corruption. 
" There bas never been any race matter about 
" it ; but when the go"ernment was corrupt, as, 
" for instance. in Tweed's time, a(en of all races 
" who happened to b~ in office at the time, ahared 
" in the corruption. '•bile i t was the son of an 
" Irishman. J ohn Kelly, who rescued Tammany 
"from the control of Tweed's tools and allies." 
Abuses cC things goocl in themselves, in civic as 
well as other matter~ . are no t incidental to any 
particular couo\ry, nor to any race. The j ob· 
beriu , for instance', <> f the Corpc.ration of London. 
ncently exposed, w•s as corrupt as the opeu.-
tions of Boas Twce<f, only that they were not of 
auch gigantic proportions. E ternal ,·igilance is 
said to be the price o( liberty ; "and it may be as 
truly eaid that watchfulness ~ the price of cidc 
purity. \Ve do not '• ish to impute any corrupt 
motives to the St. Jobn,'s City Council until we 
hue more ~irect proof than we have at prHent ; 
but the fact that aome of the Councillou imagine 
that tbeJ are fixed in their places for three yean 
ia a temptation to do wtong, which few men 
would be able to withstand. It is already re-
1ported that one of t~em has adopted for hie 
motto-" To blozu 1oitl• public opinion i it ia 
only a hlne daya' wonder." Tbia, an expreuion 
of' cont•pt lor the pablic which cannot be al-
lowed to pan nnaodced. It wu a 10mewhat 
lballu a,_non of Twted'B-4" WJJ.t can JOU 
do about it" - tlaa& awakened the citizeu 
Of New York to a I8DI8 of their bounden duty 
to tab u hltenat in &heir own a!'aira. Whea 
.W.Ii 4JoDe aacl Jearlf control, by eltctiona, ex-
aileeCI, abe d'aira or manicipaliti• will be 
IDaDIIed for I he good of' &be people I'Dtnllyand 
not Ia the intereata of a few. Mnnicij;al KOYerD· 
IDOilt in Newlouadlaod mnet not be allowed to 
laD iDto diarepute · beduae of the danger with 
which clean adminiltration ia threatened. The 
very bloater and ~fl'rontery with which persona 
of tainted repntationa ban been throat into office 
will eauae the apeedy aoppreaeion of the " ring-
rule" which hu already crea~ such wide-apread 
die«nat and indignation. 
----~------
· WHAT THH OUTSIDE PAPERS .. 
Aro SaJiJI[ Abont Gonroaoration. 
(Frcm'the Halifax C11roniclr, Sept. 18th. ) 
Mr. P . :J. Scott is ooe o( the most prominent 
memben of the Opposition in the Newfoundland 
Lfgialatnr • H e was invited by Sir Robert 
Thorb~rn. Premier, to be a member of the pro· 
posed dele ation to Ottawa, to consider the ques-
tion of Un on with Canada. Mr. Scott thereupon 
addreated be following letter to Sir Robert :-
"ST. J onN·s, Sept. 4th, 1888. 
" Sm,- n reference tO the offer of the Govern-
ment, ma e by you, to honor me with a place on 
tbe dt>lt'ga ion about to proceed to Ottawa on the 
eubjec:t Of jthe Federal Union of this Colony with 
the Domhrion or Canada, I ~g to aay that it wiLl 
not be a ible for me to aooept.auch honor unle88 
an expn ll88urance be given me that no action 
of a cbara ter to bind thiS Colony will be adopted 
with refer nee to Confederation, e:rcept by the 
COillt'nt o~ the people signified a t a general elcc· 
flott or by a plebiscite. 
I bave the honor to ~. Sir, 
' Your obedient Eervant, 
f P. J . SCOtT. fl'O B'Olf. R. ~OBJIOillf1 C.M.G., Premter. 
'· We do}ot know what Sir Ada1111 Archibald 
maj thin of' tbia letter'; but we belie•e there 
are maa tboutuda of Non Scotiana who will 
. 'a7 that if each a caa.eat bad been wriiteo b7 
' ~ Ill'<#. (" , • A I .. 
' ' 
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him in 1865-6, be would have a claim to the re-
spect of the people of thia province which hie gew· 
~aw title dots not give him. Mr. Archibald in 
1865-G wu the ~e! of the oppoeition to a gov-
ernment, the lead~ of which he bad charged with 
wholesale corruptiou. Mr. Archibald wu in· 
vited by that same leader to be one of a delega-
tion to consider the proposed Confederation with 
Canada. He did not, like Mr. Scott, stand up 
for the liberties of the people and -demand fro~ 
Dr. Topper an u surance that the scheme, when 
agreed to, would be submitted to the electors at 
the polls. He jumped at Dr. Tupper's offer and 
lent him all the asaiatuce he could in forcing the 
province into a uni<.n which its people detested, 
and which, w bile it m.., have proved a very good 
thing for Dr. Tupper and Mr. Archibald, . hu 
been a sad thing for Nova Scotia. All honor to 
Mr. Scott for hie manly · letter. Let us COllgra-
tulate Newfoundland on the fact that her aona 
are true to their native land. • 
.t, (FI'OIIl the Boston Republic) 
NEWFOUNDLAND SAYS NO. 
For years put Sir John Macdonald, the pre-
'mier 9f the Dominion of Canada, hu been makill& 
strenuous efforts to induce .the people of New-
foundland to confederate with the Canadian Do-
minion, and those efforts have been more than 
e\'er persistently made thU year. Last. March 
Macdonald invited the Ne"foandlandera to teDd 
a deputlltion to Ottawa with power to neptiate 
terms Cor the admiaaion of. their colony inlo the 
federal union, but his invitation bas been eoorned 
and rrj ected, and at a largely attended meeting 
held at St. John'a, recently, apeeebea againlt the 
scheme of confederation were ·made and rao}u. 
tions to the aame purport unanimously adopted. 
The government organ aaye that the principal 
objections the people of Newfoundland at the pre-
eent time have to confedention with the Domin-
ion are the strained relatiOne which exia,t between 
this country and Canada in consequence of the 
fisheries di.eputes. There is probably L good 
deal of truth in that declaration, and Premier 
Macdonald thus finds hia assertion that enmity 
between the United Statu and the Dominjon 
would do no injury to the latter country, but,' on 
the contrary, tend to make all the British colo-
nies north of us more united, gi"en 8(\'ery forcible 
contradiction. 
The Canadian T oriu seem to be as effo:ctive 
diaunioni11ts as their counterparts in Great Britain 
are, and Sir J ohn Macdonald will be apt to . \vait 
a long time for a Newfo~ndland delegation to 
come to Ottawa empowered to negotiate terms 
Cor the admission of their country into tbe Do-
minion of Canada. . 
ILLIARll MATCH LAST. NIGHT. 
Th~ Metropolitans ·Ahead·. 
GOOD· HUMOURED EXOITEIUENT. 
- - -----· . 
The largeat crowd ever aaaembled to see a 
billiard match in St. Jobn'a, waa at the Total 
Abatinence ball Jut night, to aee the opening of 
the tournament between the Total Abstinence 
and Metropolitan clubs. There muat have been 
oYer aix hundred peraona preaent, comprising 
membera of both ordera and many outside friends. 
In fact., aa a gentleman preaent remarked, .. I ·do 
not remember buing aeen u mu_fh entbuaium 
over aoytbing since the celebrated Fitzl(erald 
walkiol match in the City Hall, New York, 
which I bad the pleunre of seeing." Precisely 
at eight time was called, and Mr. A. Hiscock, 
for the Metropolitan, opened the game with Mr. 
Frank J. Doyle, for the Total Abttinence. Doyle 
played a splendid game in the commencement,' 
and by a series of good bite and avera~te breaks 
he qu:ckly run up a .hundred and fifty. Bot 
after this the luck seemed to go against him, and 
when the game was fioished he atood only 224 
to H iscock's 300. HU.cock. who is one of the 
best " shots" in the Metropolitan, played an e"en 
though not brilliant game from beginning to end . 
The game was finished at 9.20, and after an intq-
val of fifteen minutes the next pair took the cues. 
Charley Muir led off for the Metropolitan!' .. with 
P . Wallace for the Total Abstinence. Wallace 
made some brilliant daahea, but hia style waa not 
sustained, though be made one splendid break of 
thirty-one. Muir played a cautious, steady game 
and reached the point of three hundred when 
Wallace bad scored 269. When the secood game 
was finished it was put eleven o'clock, ~nd time 
for cloaing the rooms. The play will be reanmed 
tonight at eight , with W . Martin and C. Taylor 
for the Metropolitans,and 0 . Myler and E . ~lone 
for the Tot•l Abstinence. As the game atanda 
now, the Metropolitans are 1 07 ahead. There 
waa considerable mild betting amongst the spec-
tators lw night, and good-humored exciteme'nt. 
The be• t of feeling preniled during the game 
aod a good hit. on eith!r aide wu applauded by 
all. ·No doubt a large number will .be preaent 
to night. • 
..... ,. ,.., 
Captain F rench arrived tbia .morning from 
New York Tia SJdney, with a new two-topmaal 
acbooner, purehaaed ~t t~e !ormer port ro~ ~"'~: 
Job~ Wood• & Son, v. ' 
• • l 
. 
THB FLBIING BROTHERS. 
. lr"lhe Edblor of W. paper • ~ reepoamhl~ 
tor tl).e oplnloD. of ooa~a. 
somotllin[ 8bonld bo ~onu- for Tbnm .0 NE STEP TOO: F !R. 
BY THE OPENING OF SUBSCRIPTION LISTS : /. . ' · . - . ·. 
· · ) .. • . · Would Rob Us of Our Independent Press. 
Tho oaso canmruy ami Fali'IY Btatod 
(To tlte Editor of the Coloni81.) 
Ma. EDJTOB.-Your efforts to awake public 
opinion -on the matter o( Mr. Syme'a appointment 
deee"e to be aeconded. 
If tb~ aenae of honor and co~m·en:ial integrity 
- . 
is !oat in tbe community, I consider no curae--
not e"en Confederation iuelf-~ld . blaat the An Appeal to HiscExc'l~ency (,.. u Ed't f th ct:. t ) • wet'rare of the country ; and that if the ~blic, the 
. o ul 1 oro e ,, . ·. • · 
D S • 1 b ___ ;. rate-payere, and the go,·ernment f11 Oonrnor of 0!)e of our staff bad an· interview . with Mr. • £ AJl JJl,- waa •err. muc p tueu to aee.. • , Pet~r FJemiDif, of Torbay, yeaterda• afternoon{ that you were taking np the e..U.de 'lainat the t~el I~land cathn ?vedrl_oo~ thtadgro1e!' a~d fia~rbant 1 • • • . • , • 'flO atton o( etr tgntty an ·ae 1-reapect, t en 
outside ouroffice. Fleming it 'will be remem"' tntroductton~fdtabonratyand uboodte~am 1nto h 'd d . d . :b 6 . 1 ' · ·. , . . · · are we on t e rapt own war mate to naneta 
bered, is one of the brothers who. strayed' on the ·the recentlyi '9rmed Muniqpal Coo ned and I d . 1 . 1 • 
. h s· Itt; '11 • • hi f an natJona 'T'U1n . banks in Aprillut, and was t"elve days without Ofc, tr, Y 7 Wl peraenre 1n t s course o . Tb 1 ( \., • • th A 
· · ~ b '- d b n.. bl ' • e ,acts, as ar as we anow, are ese: food or water in a, dory tcfore being reacoed · tntegnt,, acae aa you are 1 \DC pu JC aenh- · d . b li · t f f 
Both brother• arQd here from Montreal b)! tb; lDent ~f tbia community.~wo~ld be a terrible J>ft'01 ~. entzuatde wtt. tfie m~alna~te~!n 1~1 one bo . . . • . • . onr argeat an moat. 1n uentt mercanu e eata -
Jut " Polino," after having been fonr mon be in .tbtng Cor us all tf fUbhc optnton bad fallen ao liah . .,. . d 1 h 1 1 (' • 
· • ~ , 1 • s J br/ ~..:. 1 .t: • menta 11 .. .,mlUt' ,rom t at emp oy 10! 1t 111 a Quebec h01p1tal, where the (I of , both meo ow 10 t. o a u tual peop •. are oJraid or all ·d) . d 1 1 . H : d d d • ' · h · .J • • ' • • ejte aer&oue e1a cat1ona. e .11 egra e 
had to be amputated. The hiatory of t el•e a• amca to oppote d1ahoneaty, or for ~ of ot- fi b' • . b 'al bod ~ nd' · b' d be' • be rom , 11 poamon amon~t t e f0mmerc:1 1 daya aaftering ia already too well know.o (I i 1e mg t 1evu an t 1r a ttora were , co- y . b • b" 1 • b 
. • . · ~ . . • • ~ • et ~trange to aay, e retatna. 1a p ac:e 10 t e 
re-pubbcahon to be neceuary. It te known on erce nto acquteacenee W1tb wrong-dOlDg. .ror 1 . 1 . il f th I 1. d d tb . 'tl r 
• • • .:.....J egta atlve connc o e a an , an e . t1 e o 
th atdea of the .Atlantic, and ia accounted one of my wn part I would aooner 10fl'er ID&ltpuom a rr. bl 8 1 b. . t . Co be "d" o: : · • • • . • .aonora 11. ure y t 11 11 oo aenone n 1· 
the moet extraotdinary eae&Ma,from death in the ~~neand tlmea OYer, woutd ~ner uw:or the dia- _, A . b • 1 ___ , • '!.,..ch· • ... , 1 f th:-• • b ·• ld cwooa. gatn, e 11 now p ag:u 111 ~ .-- on 
annale of abipwreck. Tbelttga of both men bne P euure o nery ""' 111 t e commnmty, wou f h d ol b th t1 
been amputated below (be Uee, between the ralber be cal~.f bi,ot untll the '"calleri" ~ 0 h ondor an ..:a-~mb_ument d1 • e veq ten efmtenbe 
· • · ' bl k · Ill lacd . b etamd db . w o egraiKU 1m, an 1••en o 
ankle and t~.e calf. The opeijftion in each cue . ac ~ f:~ •l..- t a? ol Ty . mlt_~}~d~~- mODin or the people. 
waa moet a'kilflltperformed, and with the ex- tempt w &uilt ""'tactica ammaay-~ a.· · I do , 1\..--- "·- tra ~ · · -~u ,. · DO aay - c-a- are e 
ceptioa. of an e -burning feeling at the poi~tl .bo~ CQnfecleraoy or &be •: ri..,- U~ll ~ kaow thJ/act.. Haw aot the · 
or ampatationr~ men are lq good health. Bot ~ r.pectahlt commuDil~• a~ ·I haw thte muter~~~~~-~~~~~~ ~.,.;,~.--iDa!!*~-- ... .-~ ·~' 'lllo ••n; __ _ 
agatn, and 10 · ~ld ~ doDe for them. al'cri.ed b7 ~- pttceediatf ;;IU.do p 
Not oniJ aboul a nbtcdpdoe Uat be opeeecl in man ~atioaile the fat1fti ;Iii~-- ~ ~J' v.. tba-~Mt • 
eYery pArt of &be ~d to nile a a of. IDOIIOJ' ~ tbn aD o&be aDd~ .... GOal• '1ie....,ooaii•uii1W•'•!'Mfifi 
for them, but the IQfftlllll~t ~ld allow &be111 hined. · 1 • : .. YiDIIJcated. 
IOmetbi.Jg. Bia El'cell•DCJ Governor Blab bu • I am 101'1')' to lee the II Ttletraaa". DIWI)I&ptr Bma if that,.. 
been prominent in. all matllil for .. the aliena. &utning aaide, froiD itl eft'ort. to ~~~ap an a laC& tllat thilg•deaa;Cialan~,i~l~)IDJI_..fil 
tion it:' d . treea, and it will b'e onlJ ae- ~mtlgamated. IOftrllJDent, la order,' 'to llplater . bo 
th,_ ~ in &be country, w bad nery . pollilJIII(t.~~-ll~ ceua caU hia attention to the Fl~~ ·ng caae, np a. d~g.attempt at pub._, ~4, ·}• tlau to aw:ceu opened up for him, who 
~.••· im.diaplay b.ia UIUaJ magnani ity. The fa to be .&be kiDd of thing ••. ~y tJ_'*' aDder 
the among the firat councillora of the fiahennen or Newfoundland fre.ituta and hope, coman~r·.•o,yernmed of Str illil, ~ WbitewaJ 
·v ~ adorned with titlec and bonon, baa 
the ground~ork on which the 1PftO~ euperatroc- !'0 d "the Wllitewa?,party," th,en 1, ~. a&J: failure. It that a reuoa for ii!Oilfl!rm.n,~r 
ture of our commerce riaee, an~·everjtbing ehoul~ From all each abominations, Pi ·1'1.~ ·~ellver hooCh and ~molumenta on him? 
J>e don~ aa far u poaaible t~rist them in dis~ us: T~e.unworthy a~)i~t !P; 11 ~~! .t.be tdge But he h•s a wife and f•mily; arc -<they_to be 
tress . . The present ia an unusual C'Ue. an ·if off t.he ngbteoua pubhc 1ndignat1?n •tbeee ap· left to star"e? How many other ~oona are 
the proper me~ns be taken, no person in point~enta have oecaaioned by,aaeri~jng:tbat in;- in the country, either nati•ea or thoae who hue 
., • given a lonJt service of honest labor amongat WI, 
whole country would refuse to gife aometbmg ... ,dignati~n to disappointed office-eee~era .and their and who hue wh·es and families sta~in,. but 
be it cnr so llmall, to the poor .fellows so mi- friends i• " too thin." Such foriDII. ?f .a~e~al wbo han r.ever receivid a single honor or 1\ cent 
raculoualy aa7ed from death. Jf th~- clergyme~ plaadin~ may sometimes help the guilty, ·but in of emolument from their natitte or ado~ted coun-
aod acbool'.tuchers throughout the land wGul~ th_is cue the tterdict ia too un~nimo":' 't~ be •.a- try~ :Are the positioM of re~ponsibi.ity ttnd :~1 '"I trlll't to be gh·co as a premium to di!bonHty or 
open subtcrtRt1on liats in their rupecth·e parisb-:a, cnbed to adch a cause. The whole 't_own, w&tb incapacity ? 
a band•?me -amoun.t in.tbc anregate would aoon _the csceptipn cl thi: liule clique of crilflinala, are The attempt made by the .. Telegram" to 
be . re~z~, auffic1ent. to enable them ~o buy n~.~ office-fcekers nor applieahta f~r the honor of shirk this importar.t matter by sbiftin~ it tore-
arhfictal hmbl', th~ they m~y be ~~le 1n .the 'sharing with "the Ji .. ad boocUer'1 the ,poi)~ of ligioua ground11, is unworthy of a paoer which 
future to do aomethtn_g for tbeu ,(amthaa. Peter . ~ . • ~ . • · · h d b b · h d ' i) f 
Flem.ing aaya that i( the " Jubilee" .bad oiled in .~untct~al d_ratnage. ~me more . credible theory oug t to at an y t e ng ts an pnv egea o 
their direction fifteen miAutee longer, they would than th\8. w11l hue to be started before the blood- an outraged people in this mat.ter. 
6 No charge o( a relif(ioua nature has r.en made. have been . re~cued; be alao eaya that no-other.. etaina of- Mac etb•a conscience can ~·eatisfac- Certainly not in the CoLOl'nsr. 1'be ~enomioa-
dory that h~ baa ever !een could lltaod tbit terri- torily accounted for. Bot ia it 'not iad- ine:r.- tion which you, Mr. Editor, reprt~nt, have 
bl~ twel•e ~aye but ~ne of the .. J.;scelaior ... m~ke, preuibly ead-Mr. Editor, that to covet up t.beir no complaint to make and bue made JlODe, 
butlt by Mesars. Herder and Haller•n, th1a c1ty.• d k d . b . . b . though oor Methodist. and Epilc:opalian friends 
. · •r ea1gne. t ~r d111 oneat fChemn~, and then 
· .. __. · d bl' · ' · must feel it unjust to have as many as lt'fen or 
· r FOR 'ntE COLONI.S~.' .,. proP.Oie pu tc plund•nn~c· tbia gang .of free- ei~ht members of the Presbyterian Church upon 
... 
'l,.E R-RA NOVA. ~tera should have 'the audacity to tiy and lenl this Municipal bo&rd. The chargee lie make are , 
. .1. j_ down the fieed~m of an independent· presa. I~ of a Hi~her and more national kind. Mr. Syme 
· : this tht ga~g.have gone, jaet. one atep too far, u is onder a cloud. By all means have that clond 
Know ye n land in tho mist or t.he ocean, they willleam before they ~ret throu~h their coo- removed. But '"en if · remo•ed, what title. nr 
Twixt the two '"orldQ-the·o~d and the new, •piracy. Yes. one step too 'r.i! . Theft, slander, pretence can be put forward for bia occupying the 
Laved by the SUrgtl Of tbe billOWS COmmotion, ~ position tO \Yhich he hu been appointed .. 
With deep bays nnrl rivers m~jestlc to ,· icw. fal~ehood, &Tid_ gross impoei,tion are bad enough, Excuse this lengthened e ; istle on your 11p&t'c, 
f · .but to rob us of our independent preae, :"nd for but I think I voice P UBLIC OPINION. Wliose great banks nre watued by ocoan Atlantic, 
Abounding in wealth of the Great ,Saccalicu. · such an ignoble c,a .. ~oo, Sir, 'it aba!l. never bel St. John's Oct. 3rd, 1888. 
Which fills up tho purses ot me.ri:htmtR pedRntic, Witnu •, ye gods, w her I lie. or not. l.et OTHER 
Who•re Be(' king a knighthood, a Dnrt or a Shah. · . LOCAL AND JTEltiS. 
· · ,. tbc heal'ens tremble a the eartfl di.eaobe into ---~-·-------
WhOfifl ~it~' ope are cove~ by fog{ colrl IUld iu oria~nal, elements, bu.t a Creec~r and an un- England has bad her first anow shower of the 
bhg JOg. . . 1 d • . . 
As seen ·y .the etnmgor whoria~ht of her know, muzz e pre11s must al)d imALL ma10ta1n~. seaaon . 
Her deep bays and val!Oys-none more invitin~- Yours, etc., } O.HN, KNOX 
. lfeanwhile in glad bllnshine -nod wnrll'\th 11ro . . The boy l·:"in(l, in the hospital , is still in tbe 
aglow. , · St. J obn'11, Oct. 4th, 1888 . . same condition. 
Thoee lakes, without number, a bound on tho 
mountain, · .1!:1.' .' 
Wher;t> th6 angler and ~uw_man al ikGEec.k their 
prey, , 
While down tho sleep hi•lf!lde lea p the bright 
waters, • 
Aud mioglf.l8 with that of ~he great pl11c icl bay. 
-T-j- - .. · · -··----
Illicit Liunor . Trame~ 1Jr Placontia. 
I • 
CONSTABlE FAHEY DOING GOOD.WORK. 
Her forests, in belts, ~s ftom 'nto\mtnin no -t · mount~in, . · (To the Editor of the ~olqnut.) · 
High towering the fir trees, tho bfrch nnd the DEAR Snr,- AIIo!' ,me, tbrough · the columna 
~~ ~ . 
Bow ferUle the lnnd ! see the .trunks great pro· of your nloabl., 'P• Pf1 • to mow tpe good effects 
portions ! . .... : • • that can Qe deri"e~frttm a little reuonable look-Awaiting the n:reman to put them to u'Sc. , . ' f · 
ing after tbt autbo ties. ~urlng ~he Jut aeseion 
While on her lJoeom the rays of tbe 'aunshi.no. of the Supreme.Court on Cireuit her\", the Orand 
What starts the seekers as onward they go, , 
Cr066ing tbf' ir.pathway theirgladdenedeyeegr{'Ot· ' Jury made a pre.entment about . the incr~ue in 
A ding •. ,ft to ... t '1 ~ •• h...... •-~J· : liquor traffic in Pla~entia, ·and 'aai:ed fori. reme-n pom.., u<e rt'aeure t l- s tuuen <A" ow. . 
:, :· ~ dy. Aa a result, the pohce officers have been 
Ah. yc.s! she hhs trtuuresnbounding ·e~.'ithin her~ eomewhat more on the alert and, ·the oonatable 
This lnnd of my birthright. thiA .rem mid the IK'&, • • • ' 
Why not sing her pniaee, tho• forced to part rrom. succeeded 1n maktng two very good catchet of 
her, illicit liq:lu11 selling lately ; in both cues a fine 
To gd me a living in a land not more free. f 830 . d I ' f b ' . ·. .. o WAll tmpoae . ventu~ to say, 1 t 1J 
Tho' forced to part from he.r in ecrrow and weep- work con~nuea, the Grand Jury will not have 
ing, · . 
Perhaps never more shall I see her again, much to complain of the incre.., of the liquor 
I cannot do lees than comment! tQ Bia lteepiug. traffic here. Now, too, it ia well .known tbat..the 
Who lifted her out from the depth of the mnin. n:apon,aibiiity of lookiog after tbeae "abebeena" 
St. J ohn's, Oct. 1. tess. F. J. K. ---•~.. ~sts ·on the right allouldere, ~1i'd the public know 
A NOTE 0 F oir.H AN KS "ho to blame if tbia nefariona tnffi-: I{OCI ahead. 1.1 • In fact, Constable Fahey bu Jttely been doin~ 
ntber. quick work. Ooe nening Jut week in-
f'&rmation reached him that IOftMt clothing bad 
been stolen in Nortb-Eaat Arm. FaheJ proceed-
ed at once to the tpot, took hila bearings, and by 
hie own inherent ah~ewdneu, 'f'i~ont the help of 
any outsider. succeeded in aecuring the atolen 
clothing and ~be tbief, before be could eaeape by 
t)le train to where 'he came from. Tbe thief bad 
atolen the clothes off a fell~ and bad jaat put 
them on, preparatory to.nannia~t !ay, when he 
wu aeb;ed byJ the eoD;Itable. Tla . ahowa a fair 
~fficiency on the part or the c rnatable. The 
thief, who be~nga to 10me part' Trioity Bay, 
(To l he Editor of the Colonilft.) 
D E "-Jl Sra,- Woo.ld you kindly gi•e me apace 
in your c:Olnmna to record my deep'. aenae of 
sratitude to Mr. Haoover and erew, of Petty 
Harbor, who came to my aaaiatance one day Jut 
week when I wu badlJ in ·need of aid. We 
would probably have loet our boat ; but they 
came to our auiltan~. towed ua in, gave ua 
moorinp nd ancbor8, treated\na 'kindly the few 
daJ• we were thera and to,.ld ua to aea again 
when a time ofl'c:red. Youn traiJ, 
EDW ARQ ~A"!\T, 
at, lolin'•, Oct. 4&b, lll''· . 
. r· . .I -· 
got thirt1'"4.ays impriaonmell~ • ~ . • 
. ' ~I ?maip~ ~0\lf'• ~~~·-•I 
.r•·~•\iAt Qot. l· . 'f~!ll'it\. 
. . . 1 ~ 
To ConnEsroNDENTs. --"Coopera~ee.'' "Fide:~," 
" Behind the Scent>." received . 
The s~amer Cob~n is booked to l'llil Chii e,·co· 
intt, though it is likely that the high wind and 
dense fog outside will ke<'p the boat irr port till 
tomorrow morn ing. 
U NIVERSITY N-rE-.,-,.8-.-- ·I n the \:re11bman com-
pet~tion last wt>ek. in University Colll'~\", L'>ndon, 
Mr:-- Cor.roy, son of Judge Conroy, of this city, 
took firc~t pl•ce in Classics, and was llCCordingly 
awarded the Andrew•s prize of thirty ppunds Si ft. 
Mr. E manuel Charles, f~tt)'n of Mr. Thoma!~ 
Charles, Dockworth-atrcet, t~6 city, and at pre-
sent living with his son. was knocked down and 
brut•lly kicked by a drnokeu ruffi•n near P res-
oott-etreet last night. The man ba• been arrested 
fnd Wall UJ) f\lr trial today. 
MARRIAGES. 
LEMJtSSORJER- MORJtY.- ln the Ch~~l'r· 
ryland, on Tueaday. O.:tober l!nd, by Rev. Walter 
R. Smith, George William (aon of Geor~e Loll~· 
aurier. Esq .. chlet-ell"tk General Post Office. St. 
Jobn'11), to Bcrthn, dnughter of Robt. Morey, Esq., 
of Oaolin Rav. 
DEATHS. 
MARR.- Oct a rd, Bella llary, infant dnughtur 
ot R. LanJtriBhe-Mare. a.:ed 15 menths. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. · 
PORT OF ST. J OHN'S. 
KNTBR£0, 
Oct. 4-EIIto. Hargrave, Glace llay, t D<l tons coal 
-B J Stabb. Primr011e, Frew, Sydney, 174 toot! 
ooal~ae Murray. Acadia, LcChance, Bridge-
water, lumlter-H J Stabb. Dawn, Aab'burn, 
Sldney, 18'' tons coal- H Tobia. Blanoht'. 
I< re• ch. Sydney. 407 torus coat-J Woods & Son. 
caAUD. 
Oct. 4-0arpasiau, Laurie, Sydney, balltWJt - Thor· 
burn & T~·~ier. Georgenla. llyen. Guysburo. 
ballau.t:.-J & W Pitts. Aureola, Brien, North 
Sydney- B lll11rch & Som. M'ftCgl& F., Mnrtcll , 
Sytlnoy, ~111\At-P & L Te~~~~ler. 
LOA.Dl!CO. 
OQ\- t-~der, Brtall1 1\eb-Thor~urn"~\H 
' • • • " t • > • ~ 
i 
' 
